






[1844-04-13; letter from Polly to husband Prince Crowell; no envelope:] 
             April 13  1844 
Dear Husband    It is with peculiar satisfaction having yours of the 31 now 
before me that I write these few lines as it always causes various emothions 
of mind when writing before hearing of your arival to the destined port    As 
there is nothing very material taken place since my last I shall give you a 
diversified account of passing events trusting you may select something 
from the general rubish that may interest you    There was two weddings 
last week one Joseph Sears to the late Anthony Bakers widow[5] the other 
Sarah Mayo to Isaac Kelleys son[6]    I received a visit a few days since from 
Dromegio and Wife in company with Mother   Anthony and wife and likewise 
had father and mother Crowell  Christopher and family at the second table 
there was eight children which was humoursily remarked seemed like a 
weding    father Foster came home Monday morn and went again at 3 
Oclock PM    so much for his visits    Laura would like should you go to 
Liverpool to have a pair of nice blankets    I should like if pleasing to you to 
have a pair of blankets probably the smalest size as I want them for the 
trundle bed    I write these things now thinking their may not be another 
opertunity hoping at the same time that you may be favoured with a 
Coastwise freight for it appears to me that you have been gone a full twelve 
months already    The children are much pleased with the idea of the toys 
they are to receive but still do not seem altogether satisfied    they want 
father should come home [over page]    You expressed a wish in your last 
that I might enjoy all the comfort our little home and substance affords    I 
consider everything necessary to my present happiness is most amply 
provided for which I feel gratefully to adore the kind beneficence of that 
being who has bestowed upon me one who so readily and cheerfully resigns 
his own presant comfort and aparantly bufetts the angry waves fearlessly 
that those who depend upon his exertions may know no want but I flatter 
myself that you may now come home and stay (how long you are of course 
the best judge) and enjoy the happiness that your kindness prompts you to 
desire for others 
             I remain as ever 
             Yours Affectionately 
              Polly D  Crowell 

 

                                                 
5  Joseph E. Sears of Brewster & Eunice Howard (Nickerson) Baker of Harwich.   She was born in Harwich, 3 July 
1821, the daughter  of Alexander Nickerson & Lydia (Eldredge), and the widow of Capt. Anthony Baker 2nd, whom 
she had married in 1840. 
6  He was David7 Kelley, b. 14 Dec 1820, son of Isaac6 Kelley & Hannah (Burgess), and she was Sarah Hopkins 
Mayo, daughter of Joshua & Sarah. 
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